SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
Boundless Opportunity Scholarship
Funded by the Daniels Fund
General Information

The Daniels Fund is a private charitable foundation that continues the legacy of generosity established by its founder, Bill Daniels through grant and scholarship programs. The Boundless Opportunity Scholarship is geared towards highly-motivated, non-traditional students to help achieve their goals by providing the means for a better education as well as a better life for themselves and their families. Six scholarship recipients will be awarded up to $2,000.00 per year ($1,000.00 for the fall semester and $1,000.00 for the spring semester). Awards are for two years (four semesters), contingent upon continuing to meet program requirements. Award amounts may be modified if recipients fail to meet a requirement.

Requirements

1. Recipient must be considered an adult learner, meeting the age of 23 years old or older.

2. Applicants must be full-time students, must be meeting Satisfactory Academic Progress as defined by the Federal Student Aid program, and must have a demonstrated financial need based off of current FAFSA application.

3. Students should demonstrate a commitment to education and show promise of completing their program of study within the two year scholarship cycle.

To Apply

1. Official high school or college transcripts (if applicable)
2. Three (3) letters of recommendation.
3. Autobiographical statement to include: what are your short and long term career goals and how will this scholarship help you achieve these goals.

*Applicants may be asked to come to campus and participate in an interview process with a scholarship selection committee.

Please submit completed applications to:
Otero Junior College
Financial Aid Office
1802 Colorado
La Junta, CO 81050
by 5 p.m., April 2, 2018
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
Boundless Opportunity Scholarship
Funded by the Daniels Fund

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

Name_______________________________________________________________________

                                      Last    First    Middle

Permanent address_________________________________________________________

                                      Street/P.O. Box

                                      City    State    Zip Code

Home Phone (     )______________________ Work Phone (     )____________________

Social Security Number___________________________

EDUCATION

High School (if applicable)                      Address

__________________________________________    ____________________________________

Grade Point Average____________

COLLEGE PLANS

Major at OJC__________________________ Anticipated Graduation Date____________

Do you plan to transfer to a four-year college or University?

Yes___________    No__________

If Yes, where do you plan to attend____________________________________________

EMPLOYMENT

Are you currently employed? Yes_______    No______

List current and/or most recent work experience:

Employer and Address                      Dates of Employment

__________________________                      ___/___ to ___/___

__________________________
VOLUNTEER/COMMUNITY SERVICE ACTIVITIES

Name any community or school organizations in which you participated. (Include vocational student organizations)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Describe any volunteer activities in which you are involved.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

I hereby authorize the selection committee to obtain from my school or from any other source such information or dates as it may require in connection with this application.

I understand that, if awarded this scholarship, it may be withdrawn unless I maintain a satisfactory academic standing as required for this scholarship.

I certify this application is accurate.

(Please sign here) Date